Arayanna and Drake
Ages
16 and 15

Arayanna and
Drake want to grow
up together!
Arayanna has a signature sunny personality! This
gal has a set of pipes on her, and one of her
favorite things to do is share her voice with others.
Singing in the school choir is always a delight to
Arayanna. Acting is another passion, and she
enjoys her theater class. Purple is her most liked
color, and reading minds would be the superpower
of her choosing. Aryanna’s favorite food is pizza.
This social teen seems to be able to get along with
everybody. Arayanna’s dreams for the future
include attending college. She is doing well
academically in the tenth grade.
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Drake thinks having laser eyes would be right up
his alley! When he isn’t thinking of all the cool
things to do with laser eyes, this kiddo is thinking
about video games. Drake is fond of computers
and would tell you that his favorite time during the
school day is lunch. McDonald’s is one of his
preferred places to grab a bite to eat. To Drake,
blue and black are the most rad colors. Those who
know him best remark that he is a positive child
who does well with adults and peers. He can see
himself working with computers when he is grown.
Drake is now in the ninth grade.
If you can provide Arayanna and Drake the love,
connection, support, and permanency they deserve
to have together, you are urged to inquire. They
have significant connections they will need to
maintain following placement. We will only accept
inquiries on the pair of siblings, as they will be
placed together. Financial assistance may be
available for adoption-related services.
This is a LEGAL RISK ADOPTIVE PLACEMENT.
For families outside of Utah, only those families
who have a completed home study are encouraged
to inquire.

Child ID: 227594
Inquire Here

